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A MONUMENT TO HIMSELF
T is customary to refrain from erecting a

IjjIM monument to a mar until ho is dead or at
<< OW-
OOt1i

I I

least out of oflica
This ound rule was departed from on

Wednesday by Mayor McClcllan and h-

it i Water Supply Board dedicating to them
selves a memorial tablet and a granite

tower fifty feet high on Winehells Hill
DEDICATED

TO MO near the site of Ashokau Dam Luncheon
GEODE was served at tins restaurant of the con

jcC AN tractorswho arc naturally grateful for the

award to them when the lowest bid was

2000000 less j

The Mayors speech accepting the dedi-

cation

¬

was a long reply to The Evening
Worlds exposure of the Catskill crooked-

ness

¬

r = l
11

J and etravaganre j

The Mayor says ns to the land option ring The responsibility-
is in the courts and nut upon this commission lie adds that ac-

quiring
i

the land by condemnation t is the only method
provided by law

This is a plain misstatement The Catskill Water act contains j

specific provisions for the city to buy direct Land owners who i

sought to avail themselves of these provisions found that the only

way to get cash was to sell out to the land option ring which bought
cheap and then put in claims for ten and twenty times as much
The Water Supply Board could have bought direct at least as cheaply

as the land option ring bought instead of letting the land option ring
make a profit estimated at 000000 to 11000000 through ad-

vance

¬

knowledge of the change of route
As to the condemnation proceedings a majority of the commis-

sioners

¬

were appointed on the recommendation of the Corporation
Counsel The whole process of condemnation is Jiitrolled by the
Corporation Counsel Where an award is excessive and the Corpora ¬

tion Counsel does not object the courts approval is a mete matter of
form

This was fully exposed in The Evening World last spring
Mayor lcClellan admits that there have gone to waste over the

Croton nUn 305000 million gallons lIe says that to have stored
f the waste for the forty years from lSiS to 1907 would have cost

for reservoirs alone more than 150000000
Who wants to store water for forty years
Since rainfall records have been kept there has been no occasion

for a reserve supply of more than three years The citys own en ¬

gineers Chief Engineer Sears and Consulting Engineer Burr re
ported on March 2 1908 to the Aqueduct Commission

Tine amount wasted over the new Croton Dam since Nov C 1907 It It
could have been stored and used In connection with an average stream flow
would have supplied the city with water about three years This quan ¬

tity alone could of Itself have supplied the city for five months without
drawing an water from present storage This great surplus of water for
which no storage provision has been made Is still flowing over the spillway
uf the new Croton Dam

These engineers reported that at a cost of only 3250000 addi-

tional storage capacity could be provided in the Croton watershed fo-

rt 20000 million gallons Mayor McClellans own consulting engrncer
John It Freeman than whom there is no higher hydraulic authority

Jin the United States has a plan to increase the storage capacity of
I the Croton watershed at an expense of less than onethirtieth of the
Catskill scheme The Mayors own Water Supply Board has submit-
tedI a plan to get more water from underground Long Island than the

rCatskill scheme would provide for one quarter of the cost
The Mayor says

The most careful and conservative estimates show that not less than
lliOOOOOOOO gallons per day can be secured ram tie Catskill Mountain
I watersheds fo JlCi000000 Including a filtration plant and the main dlstrl
button aqueduviS to three of the five boroughs

His chief engineer John R Freeman says on page JOii of his
printed report

Esopus Crock will supply eufely In a dry year as I conpute-
j only about 100000000 gallons per day The Ksopuu and neigh
Ibonug SchoharU Creck will together yield 200000000 gallons per day

Where did Mayor McClollan get his 500000000 gallon per day
figures

The Mayor says that the revenue from the Ashokan scheme
making no allowance of course for loss in conduits and mains will

be 06500 a day If till Mayor will refer to The Water Supply of
the City of New York published by tho Merchants Association o-
r01lte Hoport of the Communion on Additional Water Supply for

the City of New York made to Mayor Low or to the Hejjort on
Xcw York Water Supply by John K Freeman ho will find all these
reports concur that the waste and leakago ib per rent to 70 per-

cent
Mayor Meridian apparently goes on the sirsumption that no

newspaper has copies of those reports i that tho engineers who undo
them now going in the citys employ will not contradict his state
lent and that future generations look nt tho stono monument
which ho dedicated to hii-iil and foigot abort the city debt

I Tho JK > PISS dfbt Mayor Meridians iilminiMrations have in
r ourrod is a higher and more iiuicptrnrtiML monument than a lifty foot

tower
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Let Me In
By Maurice Ketten
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Mr Jarr Learns Something About the English Language-
From the German Saloon Man Who Writes Italian Posters

n
By Roy L AlcCardell

UB the saloonkeeper was poring so Intently over n Imnuiu onG attention
the bar In front of him that Mr Jarr had some difficulty In attracting his

Lovely weather said Mr Jarrr Oh Im frellnr all rlcht said Cue

I

L 1 CDl L

I didnt ask how YOU were I said It was lovely
weather entured Mr Jarr

Gus again absorbed himself In the seemingly pleasur ¬

able task of reading the handbill an did not deign to
notice co unimportant a person as a customer

ley said Mr Jan lapping en tho bar e up
Whats that you are co Interested In

Ha said Gus Its somethlnk 1 dldt Im an Ar ¬

thur wot
Arthur Watt asked Mr Jarr with a puzzled look

Your names Gus
Sure my name Is Gus replied the genial hot but

Im an Arthur what writes things 1 wriled this for Tory
the barber next door lie aint long out of Italy and he

aint pout mil the English language
Pull It on me said Mr Jarr wearily H had met budding authors before

find knew there was no escape from having the tile things th hart Just
dashed off read to him

1 got up all the words myself bald Gus Do you listen to how It comes
out

Let her go said Mr Jarr
And Gus read as follows

TONYS 1TAUANAMKHICAN BARBER SHOP PARLOUS NBXT DOOR
TO GLSS PLAOi WIIKHK GERMAN IS SPOKEN AND TUB

IlIlMC IS JNWJTED TO CALL
You didnt leave yourflf out Interrupted Mr Jarr
Sure not raid Gui hut Helen to the words what says like this And he

took up thr handbill and began again

winiu YOU WILT HICMIVE SPLENDID AND UPTODATE SERVICE

The Million Dollar laid Taylor

j
JAMES I MUST BE TES JAM1 AH SHALL
towrt TOWU AT TEN 5UTTINLY-

TO
ENDEAVMi

IN THE MCRNI I oR AWAKENJ ILL LObE t0000 SAH

rC PoT FAIL To-
wHKE ME

You CIT our of YauLI
HERE ai ltlq M0 Loy < DE MorvE
StiME COFFtE- l 04 DonT Q41 yr-

r
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>

1
l 9Jlf Aot-
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AND WHERE YOU ARE SURE NOT TO OBTAIN SOME WHILE SKIS
DISEASE TRANSMITTED TO YOU FROM THIS UNSTERILIED

TOWELS OR UTENSILS
EVERY HARUER IN THE SHOP IS AN EXPERT NOT ONLY IN SHAVING

AND HAIR CUTTING BUT ALSO IN OPPORTUNELY APPLYING THAT
SOOTHING COMFORTING SKIN 2LECTRIC FACE MASSAGE-

ND< SCAII REFRESHING MANIPULATION
DONT FORGET THK PLACE IT IS NEXT DOOR TO GUMS LIQUOR

riTORE ALES WINES LIQUORS AND CIGARS
Listens good to me said Ml Jarr but you got mot of the

out of It
Am I a thickhead that I dont say something for myself asked Gus

That Tony Is a good f but them foreigners aint gut no elueatlon and so
1 help him out And besides Tony and me used to have a fight but now we are
friends again

What did you fight about asked Mr Jnrr
About the telephone said Gus Tony made all Ida barbers patronize my

place bemuse when hit motherinlaw was sick I let him use the telephone here
When they would call him up Id go to the hack of my store and throw an

empty bottle Into his shop across the bottom of the air aloft into a winder In
his place If It was Tony they wanted to talk with from hIs mother In Iaws
Id throe In one bottle and It It was his wife who was wanted Iu ow In two
bottles

One day I throw In fi bottle Just ai his best customer Was bilnB led ncioss
his whop to the hot water faucet to get a shampoo wash and I lilt him In tin
eye mlt the bottle and Tony comes to the winder to holler Stop and he nets
hit with the next bottle because the call on the telephone IB for his wife

That was u poor way Couldnt you have xhouUd over asked Mr Jarr
They couldnt hear me when that electric machine what makes the mas

sage Is buzzing filfl Gus
I dont see why Tony couldnt have written his own handbill though Bald

Mr Jnrr He could have written It In Italian and one of those Italian printing
hhops could have trnnMntet It

Why dont you know asked Gus poor Tony he cant reid and write
at all Hes llllerary

By R w
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By Albert Payson TerhuneN-
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EVIIY HODGSON an Ktigllsh marlnor hit on a scheme fji making a j
H short out from HnglnnJ to Chluu by way of the North Isle raifJ

won In KiOT Twice he set out on his short cut across tho Pole
made n farthest North record found the Ice pach too strong tor

his fragile little ship anti caino home again The Muscovy Company him

employers would have no more to do with such a failure
Hodgson out of a Job took service with the Dutch East India Company

henceforth bo is known to history by his Dutch name HeudrlU Uudaua
lie persuaded his new masters to give him a trial at finding n short cut to
China through America They consented To this consent Sew York owe
its discovery Probably neither Hudson nor the Dutch East India Com-
pany were moved by any nobler Impulse than to bring the riches of lUe

Orient Into easier reach
From his decidedly unreliable friend Capt John Smith Hudson bld-

heard that there wns a broad sea or strait a little north of Virginia
which ran clear through from the Atlantic to the Pacific Hudson resolved to
hunt for this wundious strait In a lltte Stn ton ship the llu f Moon manned l
by n crew of sixteen Hudson sailed for Aincilra CmlsliiR to nortH of Vlidnla
he entered Delaware Hay This he thought must be the beginning of the strait
leading to the Purlllc ucran Hut tlmllng lilt mistake sic went further north-
ward along the coast and on Sept 3 JIMi cimo Intu lower New Tars nay cast-

Ing anchor just Inside Sandy Houk licit at last he
T felt eertaln was the strait liefore explurlnc It he I itDiscovery partly of men ashore

I of New York j Hudsons first iinullnc place was Coney Island
d There In a Unlit with Indians one of his men John

Colman was killed The shun pallor was burled on
Sandy Hook at a place later known as Oilmans Point Next Hudson Visited
Manhuttni Island Here he gave the Irlend > Indians the list llquo they had
ever tested and a general raroue followed One historian nays the name Man-
hattan

¬

hud Its origin from this dunking bout as Minnnbatanlnk Is the
Delaware Indian name tor Place of general drinkrnners

Hudson was delighted with Manhattan Island In his report he described It as a-

very good land to fall in with tall a pleisint and to see Leaving the Island
behind him he thru sailed up the mighty river that was one day to bear hits
name At a point above Albany he found the stream was no longer navigable
and became at last romce that this was not really the passage to China So
he turned hack As far as he was concerned the voyage had fal ed

Yet the reports he carried to lloland of the rlclinefcJJof the land tie abun
dance of furbearing animals end the peacefulness of the local Indians led other
men to make expeditions which resulted in the colonlzng of not only Manhattan j

Island but of the whoa Hudson River region To one Englishmans blunder In
thinking that the Hudson River led to China we owe the settling of New Yorlfrj
by the Dutch and the early development of the Empire State i

Hudson returning to Holland onto more persuaded his employers to let hlni I
hunt lor the strait that supposedly connected the Atlantic with the Pacific
In 1610 he set out hi a 70ton slop The Discovery This time ne went northward
and passed through the long utialti eadlng to what Is now mown as hud ona
Hay Finding It was only a bay and not the Polar Sea he was for pressing on-
ward still farther In his fruit ess quest

But Ida halffrozen starting crew mutinied Hudson and his sevenyearold
ton were thrust Into in open boat with live sick sailors and turned adrift Their

fate wll never be known Whether Hudson drowned
4 Eland or waa murdered by ravages Is stll a aystery

j Mystery of j unu will ever remain so He his sou and the e sick
5 Hudsons Fate seamen were left to fare as best they might li that
t < > vast northern bay while the Discovery and Its mu

tlreer crew turned homeward-
So perished Hendrlk Hudson the man who was to busy seeking what did

not exist that he had no eyos for the actual discoveries he made And with his
lifo he paid tte price of Achievement

Columbus discoverer of America dleT In poverty and degradation Cabot
explorer of North America net a tike fate as did Capt John Smith Raleigh
pioneer of colonizers was behell led De Soto died of fever In the wilderness and
his body was cast Into the Mississippi Balboa discoverer of the greatest oceaa
on earth was executed like a common criminal

Of truth the reward of Immortal tame was Death and the new world WM
baptized In the blood of Its pioneer soldiers of fortune But from that baptism
of blood was destined to riot the mlgl lest nation the earth had ever known

Illolnc nambrri of thl mrrlr vrlll be applied upon application t
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of a Bachelor Girl
IL By Helen Rowland o

Triy BjXiiseeAesjsxsiiigGiii 0 0-

YnI It wasnt Heavenly Wrath but Just mutualMA boredom which dove Adam and Eve out of the
Garden after all JThe downward path used to be paved with good Inten

lion but nowadays most men avoid that slow old rout t

and take the elevator iV <

The HucldcM and funniest thins on earth Is to hear two
people promising at the altar with perfectly straight faces
to feel think and believe for the rest of their lives exactly
as they do at that minute

When a girl marries ehe exchanges the chance of
pleasing a lot of men for thu certainty of displeasing
just one

j xator AirendU
J

A woman falls In love as gracefully and easily as she
shuts Into a hammock but a man always just stumbles
Into It accidentally us though It were a hole In the dark

When n man mar lei he looks for a woman who will be an Inspiration that
v ill lend him on to fortunn nnri when lie gets there he leaves her at home white

he looks for som fluffy little thing who will lead him where he tan enjoy It
Sad how the moment two people have fallen In love they begin to tail out

about other things-

No mUll can understand why a woman prefers being caned pretty to
ping called clever but he can easily see why he would rather have her that
fay t

Quietest City in Europe
l nlIN Is said to be the quietest city In Ktirope Hallway engines are notB allowed to blow their whistles within thu city limits There Is no loud

bawling of hucksters and a titan whose wagon gearing IK loose and rat
and Is suujict to u line

i
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The Fudge Idiotorial d
1 Now that the ELECTION Is

over and we are relieved ofpayTo Our Ing for the Dependent League

Readers we propose to devote more at-

tention
¬ I

to tile UPLIFTING of
IComol lags Th lllnel Pub Co OUR HEADERS Next Sunday

we propose to present each pur-

chaser of the SUNDAY FUDGE with a package of Chewing Gunk >
full of PULVERIZED CORUNDUM which will CLEAN Heir
ThiiTH as they CHEW

This will he both a Benefit and a Novelty to Our Readers but j

It Is ONLY the beginning of what Is coming The Sunday aftor
the COMIC FUDGE will be prjnted on a Saponaceous Compound
with which Our Readers can TAKE a BATH

If they can stand tills we shall follow later with FREE NAP
KINS and ULTIMATELY with FINGER BOWLS If Our Readers
lo

r

not take kindly to Finger Bowls they can use them to
JRINK FROM l

< 1If Our Readers respond we shall try to furnish an edition of
The Fudge that can bo used for sheets and pillow cases About
Vets Years we shall present each reader with a clean shirt
Once a year Is little enough change

Watch the CHRISTMAS FUDGE for a COMPLETE WARD I
LORE
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